
THE LAST LEAF
By Frances Elizabeth Lanyon

.

"He's not coming back I feel it, I
know it," sighed Ira Wells. "I hope
Janet don't take on!"

The old man breathed hard amid
his mournful soliloquy. He was car-
rying a leaf of the dining room table
up the attic stairs. They were crook-
ed and he was not supple or nimble.
He groaned a trifle as a narrow turn
nearly upset him. Finally, however,
he reached the top of the stairs, drag-
ging the heavy, black walnut board
after him.

"The last leaf!" he voiced solemn-
ly, and set it up against the slanting
rafter. Then he rubbed his eyes and
stood viewing the board and its en-

vironment solemnly.
"All gone now," he murmured. "It

had to come, I suppose; but Joel I
thought he'd stick it out There is
Nellie, of course, but she is like an
own daughter and always counted on
making her home with us. And now

she's just as heartbroken as we
are."

The last leaf of the dining room
table had three companions. Once
all four had been in use but that
was in the long ago. Madge had mar
ried and she and her husband and his
sister and, later, the two little ones,
with Joel, the only son, had made the
old house ring with joy and laughter.
Always was there a merry, happy
table full. Then the sister-in-la-w had
married, and one leaf came out Then
Madge and her husband and their
two children had gone to Canada,
and two more followed.

Only six months since there had
come the final break. Joel had gone
away suddenly, capriciously, his fa-

ther thought. Joel had simply stated
that there "had been a fuss," that
"he could not at all get along with a
cross-graine- d tyrant," his employer,
and that he was going to seek his
fortune in a new field.

In truth --Joel had made a bad mis--

take in purchasing some st$ck for
the business at a ruinously high fig
ure without obtaining the sanctioji
ui uis employer, wiiom ue auuui
have wired. The next day the stoc
went down to a low' point Tl!

house lost eight hundred dollars
the deaL Mr. Warner found fat
with Joel. The latter had a hid
spirit and could not brook complair

"I discharge myself," he announce
angrily. "I'll never enter your dooi
again until I am able to repay thS

"All Gone Now," He Murmured.
measly sum you mourn about arid
which, under the circumstances,
should be at the risk of the business."

Mr. Wells descended the stairs. He
was on nettles until he saw how his
wife would take the abstraction of
the table leaf. It would be remind-
ful and he cherished a patient regard
for her feelings. To his surprise,
when Mrs. Wells came into the house
she simply looked grave and said,
evenly enough:

"Yes, we can get along with less
table space, Ira, but ohi


